White Street Czech The Times —Wake Forest,
NC—Our take on a Bohemian Czech Pils brewed with

help from the Raleigh Times. Great Saaz aroma without
being overly bitter.
This is a RALEIGH TIMES EXCLUSIVE .........................4.8%ABV

16oz
$6.5

Heavy Seas Double Canon IPA— Baltimore, MD—

12oz
$7

Hop aromas blast out of this flavor explosion. Massively dryhopped, with a balanced malt sweetness, this irresistible force
showcases the power of bringing in the extra artillery. 9.5%ABV

Stone Pataskala Red X IPA —Escondido, CA Made
with Mosaic, Cascade and Amarillo hops. Special brew in honor
of voters approving the Southwest Licking Local Schools’
emergency operating levy.
7.9%ABV

Bear Republic Racer 5 IPA—Healdsburg, CA —
This hoppy American IPA is a full bodied beer brewed American pale and crystal malts, and heavily hopped with Chinook,
Cascade, Columbus and Centennial.
7.5%ABV

16oz
$6.5

10oz
$4

16oz
$6.5

10oz
$4

12oz
$12

tart farmhouse ale brewed in the rustic spirit of Belgian style
farm beers. Primary fermented with our house Brett culture, and
blended with Golden Sour Ale, we then add honeysuckle and
fresh orange peel and age the beer in our Foeder until it reaches
perfection.
4.1%ABV

by salted watermelon, a summer treat, Terrapin Beer Co. set out
to brew a Gose perfect for summer sipping. The beer has a watermelon aroma, a distinct lactic tartness and subtle watermelon
flavor.
4.5%ABV

Wicked Weed Imperial Coolcumber—Asheville, NC

—This is Coolcumber’s big brother and spent 3 months in Cardinal Gin barrels. The signature spicing of the Cardinal Gin comes
through brilliantly and melds perfectly with the infused cucumber and basil.
9% ABV

De Proef/New Glarus ABTsolution —Belgium/
Wisconson— Dark ale with fruity esters, a velvety smooth

12oz
$12

Delirium Tremens—Melle, Belgium —Feels like the

12oz
$10

Crank Arm Trail Bandit — Raleigh, NC —Pours a dark

12oz
$6

Sierra Nevada 2016 Narwhal Imperial Stout—Chico,
CA—Our take on a Bohemian Czech Pils brewed with help

12oz
$10

palate and balancing wood notes from our use of French and
American oak along with spicy hop notes.
9%ABV

sound shot of alcohol is igniting the mouth. In reality the tongue
and palate are warmed. The taste is characterized by its
roundness. The aftertaste is strong, long-lasting and dry bitter.
.._
.8.5%ABV
black with light tan head. Aroma is chocolate, baked brownie. Taste is
deep chocolate with just a hint of peanut butter. Very rich and malty with
a warm balanced taste. Easy to drink and just like a brownie, it leaves you
wanting another one!! ... ......................... .
.5.8%ABV

from the Raleigh Times. Great Saaz aroma without being
overly bitter.
.........................10.1%ABV

Boulevard Unfiltered Wheat—Kansas City, MO—

Wicked Weed Fille De Ferme—Asheville, NC— A

Terrapin Watermelon Gose— Athens, GA — Inspired

10oz
$4

Boulevard Unfiltered Wheat Beer is a lively, refreshing ale with
a naturally citrusy flavor and distinctive cloudy appearance. It
is reminiscent of the wheat beers that were brewed at the turn
of the century, before the advent of modern filtration4.8%ABV

16oz
$6.5

Lagunitas Born Again Yesterday—Petaluma, GA —
16oz
$6.5

10oz
$4

12oz
$12

12oz
$6

An UnFiltered Born Again Pale Ale for all the wet hop
lovers! Featuring a delicious concoction of wet hops, reborn
and unfiltered.
6.8% ABV

White Street Kolsch—Wake Forest, NC—

16oz
$6

Saranac Blueberry Blonde Ale —Utica, NY— A

16oz
$6.5

Pours an old-gold with a fine, white head. A subtle fruitiness for the nose
extends to the palate with hints of pear and melon. A very crisp and
refreshing thirst quencher.
5.2%ABV
traditional blonde with a kick of juicy blueberry. You’ll notice
a light golden haze from wheat malt and oats and a low hop
bitterness
5%ABV

10oz
$4

10oz
$4

Raleigh Times Libations
1915 Old Fashioned $11

Today’s Feature To-day!

Bourbon, Brandied Cherry, Orange, Agave Nectar, Angostura bitters

Eastern bbq sliders

Rose Wine , Peach Puree, Peach Liqueur, Citrus Vodka
and Citrus Fruits.

Peach & Citrus Sangria

Burger patty, pit cooked bbq,
cheddar cheese, fried onions and pickle

$6 glass / $20 carafe

$12.95

RTB Bloody Mary $9

Pairs well with a greenflash blonde ale

House Pickled Green Beans, Pepperoncini, and Candied Bacon

Add a 5oz side car of any draft beer for $2

The Dominic $8.5

Bourbon, Cardamaro Amaro, Ginger Beer, Orange

PBR Battered Cheese Curds
White Cheddar cheese curds, PBR battered crust, Horseradish cream dipping sauce

$9.95

Try this with a Bear republic racer 5 IPA

FEATURED BEER BOTTLES
Grimm Mango POP

— 4.8% - $15/22oz
Dessert Berliner weisse style ale brewed with mango,
vanilla and milk sugar.

Prairie flare

- 5.4% - $8/12oz
This beer is slightly tart, a little salty, and has a nice balance from the
fruit and spices. Ale brewed with orange and coriander.

Wicked weed pacificmost gose -

-

4.1% $6.5/12oz
Featuring a massive amount of mango and guava, this slightly tart and
slightly salty Gose may be just the cure for what all the cool kids are
calling "The dog days of summer."

Kegerator Rotator
Grimm Super Going

Aggressively dry hopped with new German aroma hops Mandarina
Bavaria and Huell Melon; orange zest to boost. Lightly toasted
white oak provides tannin’s and mouthfeel. Assertively tart, with
light sea salt appearing on the finish

4.8% ABV $8/11.2oz

